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The Radical Relrolution
Articles exhibited ISy the House of

Representatives of the United t3tatee, In
She name of themselves and all the peo-
ple ofthe United States, against Adreit
Jellison, President of the United Shiites,

-akentlintenance and support of their im-
pesehmeht against him for high crimes
and misdemeanors in office:

A yousi, That paid Andrew John-
n, President of the Utiiientates, on

th °at day of Februaryi in the year of
' our d 1868, at Washington, in the

District f Columbia, unmindful of the
high dueinienf lGie office, of his oath of
office and df ilteNrequiroments of the Con-
stitution that he .should take care that
the laws be faithfully executed, did un
I'4olllly and in viola 'on of the Consti-
tatkon and laws of the ited States, is-
sue an order in writing fo he removal
of Edwin M. Stanton from t office of
eiesmatary_for the Department al War,
and said Edwin M Stanton havini„heen
therefore auly appointed and 'coin
ginned, by and with the coneent'or tbo,
Senate of the United States, as snob
Secretary ; and said A,,ndrew Johnson,
President of the United Stales,. err the'
12th day of August, in the year of odr
Lord 1807, and during the recess of the
said Senate, having suspended by his
order Edwin M. Stanton from said office,
and within twenty days after the first
day of the next meeting of said Senate,
on the 12th day of December, in the year
of our Lord aforesaid, having reported
to Amid Eenalcsuch suspettaion, with the
evidencp and reasons for his action in
the case, and the came of the person
designated to perform the duties of ouch
office temporarily until the next meeting
of the Senate, and said Senatelhereafter-
wards, on the 14th day of January, in
the year of our Lord ltuiS, having duly
considered the evidence ant reasons
reported by said Andrew Johnson for I
said suspension, did refuse to concur in
said suspension, whereby and by force
of the provisions of an act entitled "An i
act regulating the tenure of certain 'civil
officers," passed March 2d, 11467, said
Edwin M. Stanton did forthwith resume
14te funetione of his office, vehement the!
said Andrew ,Johnson-had then and there
due notice ; and said Edirin N St,nion,
by reasons of the premises, on said 21.11
lay of February, was lawfully entitled

•to hold said office of Secretary for the;
Department of War, which said order for
the removal of said Edwin Al Stanton is
in euhatanee_aa follows, that is to say.

frt,TIYT, MARRIOV,
WAttnitmene, C Feb. 2lrt, laoB j

Sin . —By rirtue of the power and au-
thority rested in me as President by tpt-
Constitution and law" of the United
States, you are hereby retnored from of-
fice as Secretary for the Department of
War, and your functions as ouch will
terminate upon receipt or this communi-
cation. lou will transfer to Brevet Ma
,tor-fieneral Lorenzo 111011111P, kibutaut
General of the \rimy, who has this day

been authorized and empowered to act
(01 aecretrary of War, ad inter.m. all rec-

ords, hooks, papers, and other public
propeEly in your custody and charge

Itespectfilly Yours,
ANl.llllllr

Tu the Hon Edwin M 141.1m0n, Wit.ll
logton, I) I

Which order was tiu'awfull.i issued,
with intent then and there to violate the
act entitled "An act regulating the leo-
ilre of certain civil offices,' passed March
.d, 1567, and contrary to the provisions
of said act, and in •ioittion thereof, and
contrary to the provision of the Consti-
tution of the United States, and without
the consent of the Senate of the t nited
States, the said Senate then and there
being in session, to resnove the said Ed-
win M Stanton from the office of Secre-
tary for the Department of War: where-
by the said Andrew Johnson, President
of the United States, did then and there
coma it and was guilty of a high misde-
meanor in. office.

AaT. 2- That on the 21st day of Feb-
ruary, in the year of our Lord 1868, at

\Vaabington, in the District of Columbia,
said Andrew Johnson, President of the
United States. unmindful of the high
duties of hie office, of his oath of office,
and in violation cf the Constitution of
the United States, and contrary to the
orotristons of an act entitled aot
regulating the tenure of certain civil
offices," passed March 2d, 1867. without
the advice and consent of the Senate of
the United Stater, said Senate then and
there Wog in session, and without au-
thoiity of law, did appoint one Lorenzo
Thomas to be Secretary of War ad interim

by issuing to said Lorenzo Thomas a let-
ter of statbarity, in substance as follows,
that is to say:

El ICUTI V• MANSION,
IVxmailiaropi, D. C. Feb. 21, 1868. J
Sin: The Iron. Edwin 7q.. Etanten

having been this dayremoved from office
asSecretary of War ad 1 interim, you will
immediately enter upon the discharge of
the duties pertaining to that office. Mr.
Stanton has been Instructed to transfer
to you all the recordi, books, 'papers,,
and other pablie property now in his
custody and °barge.

Respectful,/ Yours,
Asonsw Johnson.

To Brevet Major Sneers? Lorenso Thom-
as, Atijataset General United &Meg
army, Weep.ingten. 140.. C
Whereby raid,.Andrew Johnson, Prel-

Ment of the Milted States, did then and
there messiah and 'was g tIHy of a high
niledesseasor in °Mee.

—hot. 8. That' said Andrew 'Johnson;
President of the United States, on tits
2121, day.of February, in the year ofour
Lord, 1888, at Washington, ip the •die-
triot of Coltunbin, did Domain atilawiagttittp tif ildsdissesnor in. OW,'
in this r Thi.isanikiiitalialotity *IMow,
while** Mutate of the United • POWs
was thin and there in soden, he didap-
point one Loretto Thomas to ,041'
tarj for the Department-4fWit+ ailfitter::

without the advice and consent of the
Benet° of lib* United States, no va-
dinoy having happened in sahf office of
Secretary for the Departtnent of War du-
ring. the recess of the Senate and no va-
cancy existing Td eSYd eppintotant 110
made by the said Addrow Johnuert of
the saidI.evene.-Themse-is 18.4 ; • • •
1111 follows :

Ex arortv a 21aseiox, WASIIMITON, D. C., 1February 21,1868.
Sir: The lion. Edwin M. Stanton hav-

ing been this day removed from office as
Secretary 'folF the Department of war,
you are hereby auth.orized and empow-
ered to act as Secretary of war ad interim
and will immediately enter upon the dis-
charge of the duties pertainin g to that
office. ?dr. Stanton has been instructed
te-drimmter4o--y-eu-a-U-tkeksecordard,inalkar.
papers, and other public property now in
his custody and charge

Itespemfully yours,
ARDaztv JOIJNHON

To Brevet Major General Lorenzo,
Thomas Adjutant General United
States Army. Washington, D. C.
'Art. 4. That said Andrew jobheon,

President of the United States, unmind-
ful of the high duties of his office and of
his oath of office, in violation of the
Constiltilion and lawn of the United
States, on the 21st day of February, in
the-yeer-of-varr-DmJ 1868,—at—Washing-
• . n, in the District of Columbia, did un-
laiefully conspire with otts Lorenzo
T.lto and with other persons t• the
house oNtepresentalayes, unknown, with.
intent, by,„intimidallon and threat, to
hinder and prevent Edwin M. Stanton,
then and•tbereNtbe secretary for the de-
partment of war, duly appointed under
the laws of the United States from hold-
tog said office of Secretary' for the de•
pertinent of war, contrary to anti in vio-
lation of the Constitution of the United.
States and of the provisions of an act
entitled "an act to defineand punish-Cer-
tain conspiracies," approved July 81,
ISGI, whereby said Andrew Johnson,
President of the United States, did then
there commit, and was guilty of a high
crime in office.

Art. 5. That the said Andrew John
son, President of the United States. un-
in:ndful of the high duties of hi, office
and of his oath of office, on ilie 21-,t doy
of February, in the-year of our
Itttift, and on divers othet days enetttui7lin .aid year before the said 28th day,
February, at Wa'shingtpn, in the Dis-,I
trict of ,t;o,lumbitt, did unlawfully con
spire with one -Lorenzo Thomas, and with
other persons to the house of Represen-
tatives unknown, by force to prevent and I
hinder the execution of an act entitled
"an act regulating-the tenure of certain
chit offices," passed March 2, tau, and
In pursuanoe of said conspiracy did at-I tempi to prevent Edwin M. Stanton, then
and there being 'Secretary for the le-

, pertinent of war, duly Wppeinted and
commissioned under the laws of the Uni-
ted p`tiateo, from holding said office,
whereby the said AndrewJobtison, Pres
ident of the United States, did then and
there commit and was guilty of a high
misdemeanor in office

Art 6 That said Andrew Johnson,
President of the United States, uothind-
ful of the duties of his high office and of
hill oath of office, ou .the 21st day of
Feb , in the year of our Lord, 1868, at
Washington, in the District of Callum
his, did uqiwfully conspire with one
Lorenzo Thomas by force to seize and
take possession of property of the Uni-
ted States to the War Department, con-
trary to ibe provisions of an sot entitled
"An act toand punish certain
consp;racies,"l4Vroved July 31, 18G1,
and with intern to violate and disregard
au act entitled • Iti act regulating the
tenure of certain civil offices," passed
March 2, 1867: whereby the said An
drew Johnson, !'resident of the United
States, did then and there commit a high
crime in_office .l

Art 7 The aid Andrew Jonson,
President of the United States, unmind-
ful of the high tinges of his office and of
hie oath of office, on (he 2lst day of
Feb , in the year of our Lord 1588, and
on divers other days in said year, before
the 28th day ofsaid Feb , at Washing•
too, in the District of Columbia, did un-
lawfully conspire with one Lorenzo
Thomas to prevent and hinder the exe-
cution of an aot'of the United States en-
titled An act regulating the tenure of
certain civil offices," passed March 2,
1587, and in pursuance of, said conspir-
acy did uulaifully attempt to prevent
Edwin M. Stanton, then and there being
Secretary for the Department of War,
under the lasts of the United State,.
from holding said office, to which be had
been duly appointed and commissioned;
whereby said Andrew Johnson, l'resi
dent of the United Statee, did then and
there commit and was guilty of to high
misdemeanor in office.

Art. 7 That said Andrew Johnson,
President of the United States, uninizzd-
fol of the high duties of hie office and of
hie oath of i ftioe, on the 21st day of
Februetry in the year °Tette Lord, 180,
at Washington, in Uri Districtof Colum-
bia, did unlawfully conspire whh one Lo-
renzo Thoonse to seize and take possession
of pruperty of the-United States in the War
Dertartment, with Mich( to violate and
disregard the act entitled ../in act rsfgu-
-lating the tenure of certain civil ufßoes,
putted March 2, 1867, whereby said An-
drew Jolfbson. President of the United
States, did their and there commit tibigh
misdemeanor in office.

Art.'it. -That said Andrew Johnsoh,
President of the United Slaies, unwind-
ful of the high duties of hid anise, and
of his oath of office, with intent unlaw-
fully to control the disbursement of the
moneys appropriated for the military
service and for the Department of War,
on the 21st day of February in the yoor
of our Lord 1888 at Washington, in the
District iteOlufabla; dfd unlavifully and
eontrary to the ' provisionetif an sot en-
titled "An aet—regaletinirthir tenure of
certain eicil (Pooh!' paned Month-2,
18437; and in ifolation of the Constitution
•f the Mitited•fitates, tad without the &d-
-ebasedcetersatofthe Senate ofAA U.S.,
And ships the Sleatitemos then And there
in seesion, these befog no roomer in
the°Sitio or Secretary for the Departipent
of War, appoint Lorenzo Thontall fiseie-'
tory of War ad &Idris*, said then and
there denser, fos : raid &now Thomas a

Yatter oftcuthority mr,i,Sni. onh.
NUM* pe folars, quo tosay
NI DTIir yAllllOll,‘ ASIII!ilpAlr,D. CIUnitary. ISO& ,
' Skit •th'

having this day reomved from office as
Secretary for the Department. of War,
your are hereby auttiorizedand empower-
ed to act es Secretary of;War-ad isgairfies,
and .will iMmedistelt-istter polt the
discharge of the duties pretaining to
EitUolfide: -3Eintow-hair'bcsn—trt.
structed to transfer to you all the re-
cords, books, papers, and other public
property now in his'custody and charge.

Respectfully Your.,
ANDIUM JOHNSON

To Brevet Major Genernal Loren
Thomas, Adjutant General United
States Army; Washington, C.
Whereby said Andrew Johnson, Presi-

dent of-the United States, did then and
.

misdemeanor in office.

Aet.,lo. That said Andrew Jo',neon,
Pesident ofthe 'United States, on the

of22d day or February in the year our
Lord.lBGS, at Washington, in the Dis-
trict of Columbia, in disregard of the
Constitution and the laws of Congress
duly enacted, as commander-in-ohietk of
the army of the United Slates, did bring
before hirneelf,..then and there, William
H. Emory, a major-General by brevet
in the army•of the Hnited-Staten,actually
in command of the department of Wash-
ington and the military forces thereof,
and did then and there,r.s such cotnman•
der-in-chief, declare to and instruct
said Emory that part: of a law, of the
United States, passed llfaroh the 2, 111111
entitled "An act making appropriations
for the suppm of the army for the year
ending June 30, 1868, an,cl for other
purposes," especially the Pectin(' section
thereof, which provides among other
things that "all orders and instructions
relating to military operations issued
by_lho President or Secretary of War
Shall— Ms issued -through the General of,
the army, and in case of his inability,
through the next in rank," was iincon-

sktutional, and in contravention of the
commission of the said Binary, and there
fore not binding an him as an •officer of
the armt-of the United Slates, which
said provision of law bad been •
fore duly nod legally promulgated by
genetat order for the goveinnient and j
tiIITC!,,II of army of the I oiled)L

the said ithlrew.klinson thmr
and there well knew, with intent there-
by to indtice wild Emory in 11114 othcial
capacity as commander of the Depart-
ment. of Washington to violate the pro-
visions of said act, and t 1 take and re
cieve, act upon and obey such orders as
he, the said Andrew Johnson, might
make cod give, and which should not
be ts.ucil through the General of the
army of the United Slates, according to
the provisions of tide ear 1 rid whereby
said Andrew Johnsoo, I'm t•solenl. of the
United States, did 'ilea and there coniniit.
and WWI guilty Of a high misdemeanor
in clime.

And the (louse of Itepresenlatives, by
pi-Dir....Winn, saving to themselves the
liberty of exhibiting at any time hear-
after any further articles or other no-
ousation or impeekshment against the
said .Intlfew Johnson, President of the
United States, and also of replying to
his answers which he shall make to the
'articles herein preferred against him,
and of offering proof to the same and e•
cry part thereof, and to all and every
other article, accusation or impeach
ment which shall be exhibited by them
as the case shall require,dodemand that
the said Andrew Johnson may be put to
answer the high crimes and tnivolecnean-
ors in office charged against him, and
"that such proceedings, - examinations,
trials and judgments may Lbe thereupon
had and given as may be agreeable to
law and Justice.

'Whipping the South."

The only thing the Mongrels can offer
in defense of their horrible oppressions
in to appeal to the hatred and revenge
of the baser sort of society, and declare
that "the South has not yet been whip-
ped enough " Well, it patedot be denied
that the South is sy thoroughly "whip-
ped ' that both the staples of our com-
merce, and the chief market for north-
ern wares nre almost entirely destroyed
We have therefore "whipped the South"
so thoroughly, that we have wnipped
over 250,(X)0 northern men and women
out of employment In the single city
of Boston 2V./flO men, women and chil-
dren are dully fed on soup at tbef puttlic
charge That is what comes pf "whip
ping the'Soutirv- While with cappahats
money is plenty, labor has nothing Co do,
and the poor must be (adv.' soup to grat-
ify the malignant Stowe' in the sweet
revenge'of "whipping the South." And
every day will come less employment for
the labor`ng classes and greater abun-
dance ofpauper soup, while the Christian
work of "whipping the South" is allow-
ed to go on. Some years ago Mr Seward,
always a demagogue, came back from a
visit to New Orleans, and made a speech
which electrified all the fools in the
North, by showing that the South was
so helpless that it, depended on northern
mechanics fir nearly all its wares Go•
ing along the streets of the Southern
cities, he "saw no hoes, harrows,
ploughs, boots, shoes,ready-made cloth
ing, &o , that were apt glade in, the
North'." this was said ass slicer at the
South, which was eagerly swallowed by
every human ass in the North, But
now, Seward tied his band of malignant
fool', have "Whipped the South" out of
the weans of buying our wares ; and in
the same ratio that we have destroyed
our southern market we have established
pooped soup louses in the North.- Now
if Seward were to go South be would
Sad no more these splendid stores tilled
with all kinds of wares of northern milt
ofseture t 'and then he. retains& hortui
be would find plenty of sow Aeon*, 44
the net result of "whipping the South "

And Miasma tribe 'of /*intern noodles
wants td Put governioent, dome:taros' aid
industry. In the South into the bands of
the tegroes, whiqh will elfeotrony pre-
vent hist., section front ever heooming
a inat it'for or wares, 4.44 would ren-
dsnel:soup • houses a permanent 'Death-

, thatin the North. Bea how ion 'will
the powof bibs Berth .ponseist to Ise fed
od sopp ~.to &rod& the devilism theliliosgyebsart). "wlapplng the Smith T.
If ISO4Attarspost bit will, by and
by,pbestitroat mitthig. esamsthere.., Nat
.id not be' thethreat4 ow dopoktiug
keopitst ly .4a are fed 0np,77741fr . pf,lll-
-

• ; I,‘

The Ferment at Washington
maY In Very perverse in us, Mat,

while all the other papers are thunder-
lug away *hold the results of impeach-
• ,g -the PresWent,,ave'lln ual feel Ake
saying a word In regard to It. That we
are in,linnainerit *anger V_nnew ohil
war, Is trtte; but li' no news to ua —r
It is Our Alin tiOnvlition that it will be
for the iittereste of the oetibteg., end,
therefbre, of the Democratic party, to
have Andrew Joeneon told, by those that
made him catratingently, President, to
get out of the place he acids. 'lt has
been We curse of thix. Democratic party,
that some Democrats have inistakeu An•
drew Johnedn's blab/9410r tutu" exhibi-
tion of resistance to the revolution that
is going on. When the infamous Rump
ifa senate Asti- haVet,' lawleeely, de-
posed him—if they dare to do it, the

e wiltbe- inhre tikety than--before-to
see the 'abyss towards which we have
been hastening. Andrew Johnson, be-
fore he understood the respbusibilities
of the office be has disgraced, was as
rabid a radical as lien Wade le. A rad
teal, out of power, becomes a "conser-
vative I" when in place. What mole
red-mouthed radical than Seward, when,
bidding for the Presidency, he helped to
organire fanaticism, in the Black Re-
puhlioan party. Ile talked` of the inter
este of the North and of the' South, as
"an irrepressible Conflltt of opposing anti
enduring tercel." lie rallied thepreach-
ers, and their dupes, to a fraternity in
that party, with blacklegs and political
gamblers. Ile told ' them : .-Slavery
must bb abolished, and you and I must
do it " Seward, after all, missed his
mark, could not he President; and,
henceforth, has devoted .himself to ren-
dering the °Riot:contemptible, by theme',
ry-andree icks of those that. hold it

Andrew Johnson came on the stage,
breathing radical brimstone Ile hanged
an innocent woman; he trampled on tho
organization of existing and constituted
States, Mat Were most anxious , to get
beck intoXongress Ilad he recognized
them a 9 S.tates, at'onae, and seen the lures
ereeuted in securing them their reprcsen
tat ion in Congress—by armed force, if
necessary—be would not, now, be the
object of contempt loan decent men, that

• rrivreitittio'Treirtaattrtifftrtalt ;

were Men of the mind that the war was
over, and that the time had come to make
1)1.11C, with (11.90 that had yielded after
a gallant tight.- -Everything wow propit-
ious fur n good and MI enduring pence.
lint Andrew Johnson, hetweon his fll.l of
"Incoherence" bellowed about "punish-
ing traitors, ' anti A=ivaltastg_tre.asou odi.
ous." Grant and Sherman, for a while
remonstrated against his acts as opposed
to the laws of civilized war." lint his
utter incapacity for political government,
and his demagoguotcal actions ltluca
led (Irani, out of a mere soldier into it

very stupid political bummer
Events have shown we were right in

calling on Vemocrats, to discard, and!
fepudiate, Andrew' Johnson. And we
say, now, when no nominal Democrats!
bold to hint except the hirelings that are ,
fed at iii political crib, that tire le.iithing that 'can happen to the country,'
and to the Democratic party, will he to
have the infamous Itump of it Congress
displace President Johnson, against all
law.

It will bring the people of the country,
more distinctly, to the vision of the fact
that the Constitution, and the traditinna,
and the ways, atfd the customs, of our
fathers are all run over, rough-shod, by
the hell-born Puritan and Table-tipping
miscreants of Congress Perhaps this
knowledge, and vision, may arouse the

people If so, the Black Republican,
Puritan, rule will vanish, as a dream in
the night If otherwise, then Sundry
years of conflicts, sometimes bloodyssbur
always disturbed, will be Imposed oil Ile,
and on • our children. But, after all,
these sad years of strife -be sure of --

Lim original nature of our government
will assert itself as a necessity

The nature, we shy, not the form It
May prove that the form of our govern-
ment is not adapted to tie netura But
the generation of our children—if we
Catholics do all God warms up to do—will
be • rubueter race than Wo are We
have grown up in a period of peace; and
and erase, and luxury The coming gen-
eration will be, or ought to understand
themselves as being, brought up under
the stern discipline of war, and contest
11 we, in • cowardly and heedless man-
ner, throw away our liberties, our child-
ren, if we look rightly to their education
in their families, will "recur to firstprier-
ples," and, through whatever trials—-
sue& as our foro fathers faced—they,,
will re-assert the plinCiples of political
self government, and freemen's privile-
gee, such se we seer, loosely, to be
abandoning

For the genius, and the nature of ev- 1
ery government is a thing of higher than I
human framing. It is the seed that God
bee planted, and it will grow —erery
seed according to its kind. But it will
be a pity if we, who so much easier
could manage to arrange it, should leave
it for out dear children to work out, af-
ter.us, with so muoh harder effort

Meantime, we are eon•inoed that the
lawless displacement of faithless Andy
Johnson will give a more "realizing
sense" of the situation, to the people, at
large, than anything the said Andy could
do„ by yelping and.hoyling in the place
he disgracce.•—Freenean'e Journal,

•

.---frOor old Mr. Grant, the father of
Glyiees, alias asinule (trout; alias the
"botcher general," has been tempted to
put hie Ramp to s book ofMade-upaneo
dotes of hiii horse-loving, puppy-eulo-
esing, tobsooo•smoking, whisky-drink-
ing eon. The find example of this new
specimen of "Birdied the Sailor.",rolates
that when. Sammy was ea infant in his
father's trios, his fingers were once put
upon the trigger of a loaded gun end
pulled hard .enohgh •to discharge .Ibe
piece the sound of whish ao 'delighted
the intent Marie Ith-ilfo01411040
"Pick it-again !" phifattier ought in-
stantly to have changed ebb ydtmg__one's
Dilate to .1.1/tokl-Wagnltt Grint." Udder
thti guideline of,the furious Wsebburne,
414-11.-againcircnt",is , likely to tick
hitpself far the solindeet popular basting
that ever a stupid creature reoieved
fare.--r-Dophisok. ; ; ;

o 'eri'wee noWiports otnog-
roes strewii's 'to deli h In' the 'Synth;
*hid' Is one Of eh* nhostarr Id:tended
to that rice !by Abair ,m,r ) Onladit.N•go-et'ysti,g7ftw b inn. 1nP0.2710d

s Soli 4, bb ,be and .morality
PortY; • , •

Serenade—Speeoh of Hon.,Cherlee E
Boyle.

_

On the return oUlOst. C. E. Boyle, the
nominee for AuditorrinffillrfrOm. the
fitedni Convention, to a hoOtto in_llool3-
WWI!, e number of Dentoorati 'formed in

PFOoet—iiiiiit—hdadl4l6Y- ' filter -hand,
marched to his 'residence and tendered
hint serenade.; ,in •responee to which

Mr. B. made a short address, which we
find reported in the Genius of Liberty,
as follows :

I feel very sensibly the honor you do
me, gentlemen, by coming this evening,
inclement as it ie, to testify your appro-
val of my nomination as the Democratic
candid to for Auditor Ut nets]. of 1?*:1-
eylvania. Thin endorjemenl I value
highlj, because...It proceeds from my

Metrwltit.Whom L have
long been intimate, and many df whom
have known me from my childhood; and
I regret that; tired by travel pis I eir.n„l s
cannot properly Acknowledge it.

Gentlemen. we stand upon the thresh-
old of the most momentous political
struggle in whioh the people of this
country have ever' engaged. It differs
from all that have preceded it in this;
that while they involved questions 'of
governmental policy, many of them, it is
true, vastly important, upon the Jesuit

-this.depends-the-ex lettuce- of the gov-
ernment itself. It is not now u question
what the government shall do, but rath-
er if it shall he preserved from destruc-
tion.

It is evident that the par, which sup-
ports Congriss is carryiut fot\ward
revolution The Constitutionveof
fathers established a government of three
distinet branches—each supreme within
its own domain-, aryl each intended to
operate as a balance to the others The
powers of each were clearly limited and
defined ; and until within a brief period,
the rights ofeach were scrupulously res-
pected •by the others. But thif party
agaivat, which we are contending, fatally
bent upon its own perpetuation and ag-
grandizement, and finding itself unable
to ontain control of two of the branches
of the geVernment, is attempting to con-

(Ulm° j4„.tte pAu wittietil,..4ll4p con-
ro power which should be dia-

-1 tributed amattlihe thiTe.. Congress
enacts taxi, n unconstitutional, and
then tinder( o deprive the Courts of
their clear right to so declare -them It
etriplithe President of powers conferred
upon him I y the Constitution, and as
flUtDeg them iteelf or bestows them upon
its adherents, • Nroreentent with- that it
prefers articles of impeachment against
him, puts him upon trial for the commis-

'sion of no offense, and not improtrably
will deprive him of his office and Val it
with one of its own members It has
even been proposal to abolish the office
altogether. It dissolves the Union by
ht-of Congress,- after it was preserved
hi the best blood of the laud It des-
troys ten Stoics some of thins of the uri
ginal thirteen, and usurps (lie powers
which belonged to them alone It refu-
ses admission to Senators and Represen-
tatives fur the alleged commission Of
offences, wad immediately therprfter ad
mile its owd partisans, notoriously gull
ty of the same acts

This, I say, is revolution—this de-
stroys the government of the Coustitu
Veit( and sets up auotlisr, totally unlike
it. Shall this revolution be consumnis
ted, or will the people orrest it, and res
tore and preserve the government of the
fathers, the eminblisinent of which ban
always neen regarded as the grandest
achievement of human wisdom' 'there
are other great questions involved in
this struggle—none greats skpa•o ever
been passtd upon by the .tai icon peo-
ple—but tills tint oveisliadows then, all
Shall the revolution be arrested' Shall
the government he preserved,

I wish to speak with no unnecessary
asperity of those who hold opinions dif-
ferent from our own There are good
men, end bone.i men, and who love their
country devotedly, who do not view the
coming struggle as we do if we are
right, let us hope that reflection will
show thew their error, and the evils
lithely to -result therefrom, before it is
too late.

Thanking you gentlemen, for this
manifestation of kindliest, towards my
self, and for this viidence of your devo-
tion to the great party one of whose
humble repreeentatives I now am, let me
say this' in this great struggle I feel con-
fident you will be found where you have
ever been—battling for the Constitution
of your country, and bravely contending'
against its assailawis, come from whence
they may.

—T judge from the doings of the
rompers, both in the house and Renate.
there to a flied determination to throw
the President out of (Mine Should title
be accomplished and the people submit
to it, then Republiean institutions in
thin country will soon disappear. There
will be no stability and security An-
archy and confusion arc sure to follow.
Then th is same party,—these rurnpers and
their allies—will raise the buy, that the
gorernmont must be made stronger, there
must be a permanent bead, the people
/are too turbulent to elect a President.—
Then will be the time when the people
will be fettered and ebackeled. Some
resistance May be attempted in same
quarters, but being without a leader and
proper organlzetion, the result will only
be a more complete enslavement. That
therti is a fixed determination to accom-
plish their great design—the subversion
of our institutions—there is ample evi-
dence on all sidec—flanoser Citizen.

Ban. Weir..—The motion 4; szoln7tre
Wade vie oertsinir a very sot in
the impeachment Faroe. It was quite
funny, is all forties should be. Why
ezolnde Wade ? The object of the *hole
thing is not tgary the Piweldent, but to
get • Radichis place. Let Wadp
remain, Let lain vote to establish him-selfas Johnson's successor. re would
be no more shameless and indecent thin
the average of the prooeadings of Ana
mongrel' who now, °antic; the Aninatry„
t would be still better to pass an sot

removing Johnson, end another
•Watip, or 'a yniggerr.. or emne other

Radical in his pleas ,• That "'quid says
time sad money, and Money, andaohleVe
lireohlely wluit noifiiiingliit for. by this

impeadddlittethbak.-17b/nlie
County (0.) Arnsw.

• I 4 "

A couptppikorrepoudent sok!.Whiti. if the Riiinp &deli :low,"Kjek-
ng up • rlimpita; srodurte." • "

Governor Snynioli r II!
Governor Seymour Is • great man.

But he has made.• great mistake is his
course In the New York Convention. liehas committed the greatest error of hisimiititrai life:— Bat -fettunstwly,As--hi,
time to iretreet from hie false Position„.afore mush harm hirdlniti,-1111T we iiii--
oerely trust he may make haste end're-
pin solid ground,

We look upon Governor Seymour asthe Samson of the Democratic party,who feared not the many monsters of
Itelloalisin, but who chained them down
when he could not• strangle them orbreak their Piles., But alas! he liseteen shorn of his tirength-giving lobße
and has lost his way among a forest ofglittering, generalities, He wishes, in
the earnestness of his heart, to lead us
back into the "happy valley" where"_sterlin_Leoin 'Shell ring again on the
"counter of the tradesman, and glitter'
"in the palm of labor, and gladden the
"heart of the wounded eotdiers" And
hew woulithe hasten that joyful day?iJy economy in public and private el.passes, (which is molt ereelleat) and by
levying a tax On Londe_!

And yet, Governor Seymour, talks of
the dishonor and the discredit of paying
the bonds in paper !

The advocate of paying our whole
debt in coin, They obtain from the disco
terested Jay Cooke a Plausible argument
for that idle notion—the advocate of
"greenbacks for bonds," has a wilder-
ness of witnesses to sustain biro porition
—but he who pis:Tones to patch up this
great issue by taxation of the bonds, net
only attempts an impossibility, but com-
mits a flagrant wrong—and if does not
become any man to talk of the doubtful
morality of paying the bonds in green-
backs, who is 'willing to break faith wok
the bondholder and tax bin seonritie.
It is the old "cry of •'necessity" over
again—the continuation of the kind nt
legislation that prevailed do ring the wit-
-let us have no more of a' We moot

quote ten words from Governor rtcyinour
wherein he does justice to those at)
think with us,---end we indulge the hope
that ere lung he will be of the Noll
household :

NVhile, therefore, we may differ a t, ilia
con..truction of the contract with the pill I •
creditor, we must not confound the po.itn n.
of those who think it right to pay in paper,
hilt who battle to wake that paper ar goo
ao gold,with the position of thane srlieseeeeo,
not only to pay in paper, hut who arc al•
destroying the of this paper.

I es—there must ben •'hattle" to mai.,
paper as good as gold "ono - more---44

will not come for mere wishing ' ,111 I
we shall no doubt have the giant help of
"Govertior Seymour" in that protricted
"battle" forpr,trscte4 it must be.-I'll,r.
hurg l'o41:

The Situation

In new of the revolutionary action of
the lett4rs of the Radical faction. the
Mllliu /fez/Liter appropriately urger Item
ocratn and Conservatives to prepare f.r
the coming 60111. Your libcrtte• -

your property, your very lives are in

danger ! l'repare to put a stop to the in

fernsl-machinations of these Radical
Destructionists, -peaceably if you can,
forcibly if you malt !" You hate been
too Ion; trampled upon You have
borne with insult, and oppression, and
debt arid taxation, in the hope that the
lilaer (;engross would heed the warn e;
of the people, an expressed through the
ballot-box The Radicals will not heel
--they are determined to drive you to

the wall And now, If they wall hive
war let them have it to their hearts can
ten

War is a terrible thing, it brier+
death, and crime, and hardships, and
suffering, to men, women and chidiren,
and poverty and desolation upon a ewin

try engaKed in it lint if it k
upon a brave people, they will not climb
from the terrible ordeal

Ye ultra, Black Republican fanatic
ye wormhippers of the everlasting uegr
beware what you do

••You ha•e the money, you may -
'What will your greenbacks be worth in
ca'e of civil war • Do you knoW that a',
over our land swarm hundreds of thous
agtla of unemployetl, half starved, half
frozen,tax-burdened, desperate meu,who
even now glare fiercely at the brown
atone banks and palatial resideneet of
the bondholder Radical nrintoeracy '
Do you think you oan hire there men

slain for greenbacks? In such a war

I there can be no hanging back, and form
ing "draft clubs," and paying I,lion for
a substitute out of the $lOO,OOO you
stole from the people You cannot met
flown in your luxurious apartmeota and
growl about the "slow movements of the
army " The movements of the army
will be rapid enough for you, for ye°
will be in It, or else hidingyour coward-
ly heads in some out-of-the-way, divinal
place, or -reveling" on bread and wow
in one of your own bastilett "Every
dog has his day," and you have had
yours.

You may bring up your bugbear of
impeachment: but the people 'will attend
to that soon They did not expend the
beet blood antriiparly all the treasure
of the nation to be ruled by a drunken,
profane, negro-loving hog, like Bea
Wade. The people will elect a Demo
orstio President by white men's vote-.
and tinny will sea the is obeyed.

A Now DIAL —4leneral Sheridan ap-
pointed eight negro councilmen to take
care of the interests of, the greet CRY
of New Orleans: General liancok re-
moved them and &pointed white men In
their piano. Om Grant hate overruled
Ifautmak, turned out the white. and put
in the unroof'. In pie opinion, the
proper parties to govern New Orleans
are negroes. Grant goes the whole ne-
gro 1/69.6... 107f1 1P—ti f .044",

, riidlop.l sensation-
Morigiri lard ithil.ed L s Afloatabout
blowier op that:4llgal) • It weald be
matterto lbw wealwweel In so'
Sing ?ern to Me/ them ink! with al-
tro-g yoerioe. It would save them from
Ihvititlitoelen. the! p6Oplier bin
November, compared to vitiate ditro-dir
Cerise IN a vary baratleaa 0044Poupd•

=thongs threat the masa of •

malt ithostiempuld taabill Wilk throe

?f°l4lßn P,Dtt Olfeletag e. 1011, bet la

oiliter sapper for tea that, that' fellow
Abdlitida ptiaobir' bY'the moo

4iloyaln'idelps '
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